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MUCH LEG SLAT DN IS Ik

URGED BY OFFICIALS BIG AEE2
Oregon Roads Programme Up

for Consideration Today..

INCOME TAX IS FAVORED

Ccorjre nn?r, of Douglas, Elected
Head of District Attorneys.

Sessions Xearlng Close.

Ptronr Indorsement of the gigantic
read pron-ram- of tbe Stmt Highway
Commission will b siren by the Stat
Association of County Officials If reso-
lutions which hav been prepared are
Indorsed at th closing seaslon of the
Convention this morning.

Th convention will be asked to Co

in record as favoring a tax on --incomes,
the revenues to be devoted to road
Isverk.

Other resolutions which will b pre
tented this morning Include:

For a tax of on cent per saltan n (a
t'ln. th nosey to b used for road par.
pove.

As Increase of ! ' pr cent In th tax
ri aatomobil licenses.
For a law aathorislnr th Stat Highway

Commission to plae uniform sisn posts on
I highways of tb state, th expense to

l paid from th auto license fund.
Enactment of a law authorizing- county

loards to enter Into road contracts wltb
n Stat Highway Commission.

For tb collection of th tax on aatome-tSil-es

at th tlm th llcens tax Is paid.
Increasing th speed limit from 25 ts

an mile an hour and. providing- for th re-

location of th automobll license of
violators of th motor vehlcl law.

Leager Terms Advocated.
Other questions of peculiar Interest

to county officials were embodied In
resolutions, one of which asks for a
constitutional amendment providing
lor four-ye- ar terms for Clerks, Sheriffs,
Treasurers. Surveyors and Coroners;
another providing that three Commis
sioner districts shall be established in
every county of the state and that
County Judges be relieved of further
duty on the county boards.

The county officials also will ask
the Legislature to enact a law giving
all county offices a half-holid- on
Saturday afternoons during the months
of June to September, inclusive, and
authority to release at least half their
employes on Saturday afternoons dur
Ing tbe remaining eight months of
sear.

Half-Holid- la Sight. -

One resolution which promises to
provoke heated discussion is that
which asks the Legislature to enact a
law permitting the County Commis-
sioners to fix the salaries of all county
deputies. The proposed law is designed
to increase salaries of deputies in many
counties where it Is said increases are
imperative.

Another resolution asks for authority
to appoint probation officers In all
counties of the state. Multnomah
County is at present the only county
authorised to employ probation offi-
cers for Juvenile Court work. It will
also bo recommended that the Legisla-
ture provide aJditional facilities at the
tuberculosis hosnltal.
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OF CANNED GOOD FOB TWO DATS MORE
Althoarh the very low price qaoled are dose price, we will sell yon

la half dote lota at half the price charged hy the dozen, aeauring you a big
saving. Take advantage Dow, for price will soar.

Caen IraqooU. per dos $2-1- 5

A.paragua. IS. Imrg white, per
do. S.7S

Aoparag. tVi large greea. per
dos. 8.50

A.pamfut. le white tip, dos... S.t
Asparasue. Hrooadale, cat. S

dos.
Asparasna, Hillstrille. T. F--, Is

tall, per dos 2.40
Totnatoe. t'learbraok brand ZH

Priest, per do 1.85
Twnatocs. solid park, I Vs F. 8.

per do. tjt9
Peaa, tender, sweet, per dos... S.7S
Fra. little, sweet, do S.1.1
Means. Mrtnglen. P. .. dos. ...S.1.1
leaa. P. eat 2s, per dos... 1.75
Mlosch. Lihhv'a. per dos 1.45
Artichoke. 1'rattlow brand. IV4

4 I tin. dos 3.ti: each .... .30
Artichoke. Prattlow broad. ".

10. in ran. dos S9; each... .80
Peache. fflei tj m. extra Y

.cling. tVa. per dos IN
AprtruiM. Uerryrsa. extra ZVr

per dos. S.23
Pineapple. Rooedale. extra Std.,

per dos. Z.U
Pineapple. Kosedale. extra Z Vra.

per dos. X.9
Pineapple, Roaedal. grated, ts t.4peaches, Pyle's solid park, t'lear- -

hrook brand. o. 10, per dos
S.An. each ....75

Pnmpkln. aolld par. J" 10,
per dot. SA.25; each AS

Cat mi p. ITefrrred Mock, 16 ox
per dos, S3. 40 j each JO

FLOUR
AT WHOLESALE PRICES '

Te Private Families
WHITE ROSE FLOCK. .

White Re (Hard Wheat) Floor
at Wholesale Price to

Private Families.
OF CEYLOJT TEA. 75c per Special

CRlCO
Criaeo. lb.

THAN LARD
cans, gz.SO; 6 lb.

X.VV
OLIVES

Olive, ripe. qt. can, per dox.,
SXX9; each 30

SOVP
Soup, tomatoes, Campbell's, per

dos Sl.su ; each .It
MILK.

Tellow Band. 4 dos. large cnae
In ease. 7: dos., fl.75; each .15

Libhy. McNeill Libby. 4 dox.
large cans In rase, per ease,
f.JiU; dox., Sl.KU: each IS

Borden's. 4 dos. cans in rase.
larse rase, S7.40; dox., $1.85;
each J

Borden'. S dos. small cans la
case, per case, 87.10; dox. 00c ;
each .08

PEOPLE promptly

D. C. BURNS COMPANY

Families,

The repeal the law providing for
viewers proposed set

resolutions, while the establishment
star route from

Hebo also Elimination
the publication special tax levies
cities, road districts and school dis
tricts alleged
waste

The morning session the Judges
and commissioners yesterday was- - de-
voted
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SALAD
Fruit .Salad. i. 10s.

dos.. $14; each 13
Ainaley' Frail Naiad, 2V&S,

dos.. SJ.50; each
BKKH'HKAT

I1S18 Crop)
Bark-whea- pure 19IH Mew Tork

Larow brand. S hags.... LOO
MAI-I.- SYKl P

Maple Syrup, Adirondack brand,
pare, pint. Sue; quarts L10

larhmallow Syrup, 2
rann. sue; o. ft. soc; o.

5 gal. cans
MTS 1WIS CROP
DKKI.ON GROWN

Oregon Almonds. 35c lb., 8
lbs.

Orecon (Soft Shell Walnuts.
lb.; S In,

Oregon Filberts, lb.: 3
lbs.

Raisins, seeded. bulk. 3
boxe. boxes only...

Bon Ton seeded, fancy. 15
cartons, dos., S1.50: each

Bon seedless, cartons,
dm., $1.50; each

Fancy lob. Sultanaa. bulk JSV4
S. Currants. IS os
DRIED t'RVrr

Dried Grape. box, box
lb lviT'nnlttjMl Aorleota. lb ....

Kxtra choice Apricots, lb..
Fancy Peaches,
Whit Flss, lb
Black Flss.
Iarer Flss. ............
l'p Corn, 3 lbs.

Juno Coffee 30d Lb.
A COFKFE WITH A G1.ARANTFE
SATISFACTION MONEY BACK.

MAIL OKOER CUSTOMERS
We will deliver 1m Charge
your nearest whipping point or par-e- el

post. Juno Coffe at
pound, with guarantee that if
this coffee Is satisfactory,
refund amount the pur-
chase price.

rjpj ROSE regular gQ
CHEArEB HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Blnelng. Mrs. Stewart's, regular
each; dos. 81.75; each

Clothes Fins, spring. S dos.
Star Brooms, 4 string carpet- -

dos., six; eacn
Gem Brooms, 4 string, dos.,

811; each
Sea Foam Soap Powder, large

pkg., dos., 82.75; each....
Soap. Soap, bars

In box, box, S4.75; each..
Soap, Peet's Mascot, bars

box, box, 84.90; each....
Matches, large box, dos....
Toilet Paper, Mill, large

rolls, dos.. each

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE I ALL
mail orders will filled carefully and these prices

providing order later jionuay or mmw. v

X0S-Z1- 0 ' THITiD STREET. BETWEEN TAYLOR AND SALMON.
On one-lla- u jsiocaa noum ei x .., t ..

Special Mail Order Service. Write Monthly Price List. S. Food
Administration l.lceo G13:i567. Member Greater Portland
Association. Wholesalers to Private Hotels and Restaurants.
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A-- R. Gephart, secretary of the Public
Welfare Bureau; R. W. Marsters,
County Judge of Douglas County; Rev.
Oswald W. Taylor, of the Episcopal
Church, and Mrs. McMath were the
speakers.

The District Attorneys yesterday
closed their department meeting by
electing District Attorney Neuner, of
Douglas County, as president- - Max
Oehlhar, of Marion County, was named
as and R. W. Swajrler, ol

Fleam

n
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$32.50 to $1500

Hear the Different
aCarmensw

'Don Joses" and "BCcaelas"

DIFFERENT singers can be heard
makes of records.

On a one-reco- rd instrument you can-

not hear them alL

But on The Brunswick every type of
record can be played at its best. You
can hear all the great sopranos, tenors,
violinists all artists, all orchestras, all
bands.

This is accomplished chiefly by the
Ultona, a new all-reco- rd reproducer,
and the new Brunswick Tone Amplifier.

The Ultona is amazingly simple. It plays
all records perfectly, and, best of all, it is
neither a makeshift nor an attachment, but the
logical scientific result of a demand for an
unabridged phonograph of highest artistic
qualities.

Call and let us play your favorite record and
Judge whether you could be satisfied with any
less attractive Phonograph. EASY PAY-
MENTS.

For catalogs and full information sign and
Bend this coupon:

Name.

tChron. !Yddrss..

Malheur County, was elected

M

N

After the report of the resolutions
committee Is received and disposed of

aster

FUNK & COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

r jj jf i Pi

l PUNOS
rtYERS
MUSIC

ilgvBAlleD
--MASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS- -

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY"
Stor Also at San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento,

L,os Angrelea, San Ulego.

this morning the convention will pro-
ceed with the organization of a state

Boildeirs
Now the Aladdin of Democracy rubs his lamp and the mighty

forces of RECONSTRUCTION leap into action.

See what America will do in the ruined cities of France and
Belgium, in broken and helpless Russia, in the upspringing re-

publics of Middle Europe, in the waiting lands of neutrals and
of foes.

See what miracles of readjustment and new creation will be
wrought at home.

The magic story unfolds each week in

The

WAGNALLS

ffiEDISONS

JREC0fir'

San Joses

wide association embracing all elective
officials.


